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District 6 ChieF 
Visi s BB Here 

honorary chairman Joseph 
on page 

Morris' F. Jacobs, president of Dis
trict Grand Lodge 6 of B'nai Blrith, 
will visit. with local B.B. membe;s 
and wives at a reception in his 
honor Sunday,' May 17, from 9 p.m. 
to midnight, at Hillel Hou.e, 67 
Edmonton street. 

'Mr. Jacobs was elected a second 
vice-president of the ,:district at the 
district conclave he1H in Wipnipeg: 
in 1949. He' boast~ a distinguished 
record of B'nai B'rith and Hillel 
services in Michigan' and qntario. 
He has three times represented the 
district at ·the Supreme Lodge can ... 
.venLions. Mr. Jacobs is .program 
chairman of .the Instrument Society 
of ~erican (Milwaukee chapter) 
and a member of the Elks 

UJA Gets $100,000 
Bank Loan Appeal 
FromJ" Wolinsky . 

Winnipeg's UJA this week re
sponded to an urgent appeal from 
Israel for immediate ,cash assist'ance 
by setting the wheels rolling 

Board of Directors '. 

J;: C(J;t1Jlet;zttJi!y 
. bid to raise $100,000 for that pur

President 

pose through borrowing. 
, , The loan can be mad~ only on 

the strength of 1952 campaign re
-turns, officials explained as they 
issued a direct appeal to the com
munity to meet the gltuation by 
' •• __ 0JB. ...... _-- --en -_O_··s ft' •• ft ere.fto.----- --...... ft-·_-.--O .•• _ ft ft'ft ft_.-

DON'T MISS IT! BRING YOUR BOBBAS, ZA YDAS AND EINIKLACH! G~AND FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT! 

I 

. Pesach Burstein ~f~~~HO~T~~ . Lillian Lux -and - Martin Cohen HOLLyWOOD 
PRODUCER 

IN PERSON ON THE . STAGE OF THE PLAYHOUSE THEATRE 
.. 

SATURDAY, MAY 17 
, * * FRIDAY, . MAY 16 

PLUS Winnipeg's Premier Showing of Martin Cohen's Screen Classic 

!,-~ ________ ~'---P~~~~~. .-~ 

. ~ 
SKITS THAT WILL LEAVE YOU LAUGHING-
SONGS THAT WILL KEEP YOU SINGING 

"'- - - - - ----"'~~~~~-'; _ .=: ___ *' ~ =ii!!!'!_~<--_*'- *.':::::.":"""". ~_7"._-~ 

JAN BART . BAS SHEVA 
HENRIETJA JACOBSON, JULIUS ADLER 
DINA GOLDBERG . IRVING GROSSMAN 

! IIl/tilf OREIl "NO HITS! 

Yiddish and English dialogue • • • Songs in Yiddish, Hebrew, English and Italian 

~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~-~~~~~~ 
Auspices: Winnipeg T-B Project Committee ./ Tick~t. $1.50, $1.00, 75c - at. People's Book Store 'iii' 
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Gelber, .. Koussevitsky At 
. '. Ro,sh Pina Dedi.cation , 
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Britain Rejects Oil Purchase 
Credits For Israeljlndustry Hurt 
London (JTA) ~ The Israel lega- Minister Winston Churchill and was discussion, the request for credit&t 

Hon here today a'nnounced" the re- believed to have raised the question amounting to some 10,000,000 pouJlds 
ceipt of a negative reply from the of credits. Five days later, Mr. Was made. The amount would have 
British Treasury to a request for Sharett, accompanied by David covered Israel's oil impor'ts for one 
credits to cover Israeli purchases Horowitz, economic advisor to the year. 

, of crude oil. ' Israel Cabinet, called on the Chan- The negative decision of the Brit-
On March 20r Foreign Minister cellar of the British Treasury, R. A. ish Treasury is likely to have a 

: .Moshe Sharett called on Prime Butler. At the end of a 45-minute severe effect on Israel industry. 'I,"he 

EDWARD E. GELBER 

This generation's outstanding . Shinbane' s Israel Report At 
.cantor, and one of North American I 
Jewry's most eloquent speakers and CANTOR M. KOUSSEVITSKY Ch"l:" R ' M' 0" 
communal leaders will be on hand Agency Executive sessions in Jeru- I Q. e.scue . en 5 Inner 
over the weekend of June 13-15 to salem, is an ordained rabbi of the from a tour of Europe and Israel, 
join with Winnipeg Jewry in dedi- Jewish Theological Seminary, with and is expected to give Winnipeg 
eating the new Rosh Piua Syna- which the new Rosh Pina SynagogU"e her most current report from the 
gogue. is affiliated. Mr. Gelber is also a overseas observer's point of view. 

Just back from New York City, member of the Seminary's Board of Veteran communal leader and bril-
Rabbi Arthur Chiel1 Rosh Pina Overseers and chairman of its Cana- Hant speaker, Mr. Shinbane'g ad-
spiritual leader, revealed that at dian Society of Friends. dress is keenly anticipated by the 
the behest of the Jewish ~~:,~~o~~.~~ I community. 
Seminary, Edward E. Gelber of Officiating at services marking the PI f 

d d· t' '11 h h ans or the June 11 affair, to 
outo, will make one' of his I rare synagogude C e lea MlOn hWI K e t. e be held at the Hebrew: Fraternal 
appearances m' Wmn' l'peg as, .'gu est rt::nowne antor as e ousevlt- L d It h d d 

k h h . I . doge, are we a ea , accor ing to 
speaker at the dedication exercises. S y, w a as pl'eVlOUS y appeare as A. M. IS1'aels, chairman of the men's 
Mr, Geibel', pI'esl'dent of the Z,'on- guest cantor with the Rosh Fina d . Abl 

t · C t 'T ·t 1 ' nyc. y assisting Mr. Israels 
ist Organization of Canada and just congrega lOTI. em or .L~OUSSeVI s r.y S are a group of business and profes-
back ftom attendance at Jewish (Cant. on page 14) siona1 communal leaders, including 

I Jack King. 

oil, supplied from British firms, has 
covered most of .Israel's .imports Of 
this commodity. Since Mr. Sharett's 
return to Israel, lY.Ir. Horowitz had 
remained in London, waiting for 
the British Treasury's reply. He 
will return to Israel tomorrow, ~This 
is the first big snag in Anglo-Israeli 
relations for some considerable' 
time. 

Goldman/ B-G 
B k 115 II ae tatus 

N B R ·· t" OfF? "Winnipeg men are responding I . ew onn epara Ions er" warmly to the opportunity to ac-I' 'I celerate Israel's child absorption I 
, Bonn (J~A) - The opinion that ________ ~ __ ~_~ program through Pioneer Women's I 

Germany's reparations td Israel call- " Child Rescue, efforts," Mr. ISl'c,el's 
not'-be separated from her, external DR. GOLDMAN EXPECTED reported. "They are keenly aware 
pre-war debts which are now under TO LECTURE IN JUNE, of the essential nature of the many 
discussion at an international con- Dr Solomo'n' Goldman of Ch,'COgO A. M. SHINBANE, Q.C, services rendered by these homes 
fereilce in London was reiterated' " and nurseries, and realize that Go't--
here today, by Hermann Abbs, head who wus prevented by ~l1ness fr~m ''i,iVinnipeg menfolk will hear a ernment budgets from major funds 
of the German delegation at the appearing in Winnipeg at a, sched- thoughtful' .. and keenly perceptive ~ust be augmented by these addi-I 
London parley. ' > I uled lecture Tuesday; will make the a'ccount of Israel's current state 'of tional funds to continue the 'pace of I 

H Abb f d t d · 1 d . hI' J't affairs on Wednesday, June' 11, l·mnu·gratl·on." " . err s re use a IVU ge c- tnp ere ear yin' une, 1 was an- , 
taIls of new German pro.posals now I nounced b)r the Shaarey Zedek when A. M. ShinbaneJ Q.C., ad- Pioneer Women's Child Rescue j 
b I d f dresses the second ~annual Child d' . h' h "t . t ' e ieve to exist in the form a a: 'B h h d f tIlt nve IS a Ig pnorI y proJec on I 
draft to be delivered to the Israelis I rot el' 00 , spo!1.Sor a 1e ec ure Rescue Dinner. the Jewish Agency's list of. approved I 
and to -the conference in London. series. Mr. Shinbane has just returned appeals, he said. 
He said that he submltted a report ----------~-------:-------.::...-..:.:~==~:..:..~.:.:...---=-~-----:----

:heth~;s~·e~~~~!aipa:li:,~~ie:;J "op Efforts B.oo. st UJA. Past Half.. ay/ Mark 
that he made it cleur that Germany's 
ability to pay must be settled before J I 
an¥" concrete offers were made. , . 

Beigin to Canada 
NEW YORK (JTA) - Menabcm 

Beigin, leader of the Rend Party in 
IsraelJ arrived here today to conduct 
an "enlightenment cam p a i g n" 
against Jewish reparations tallts with 
Gerniany. He said be also intends 
to visit Canada, Mexico and South 
America . 

---'-----
Boris Dubinsky, Q_C., Stands 
For Moose- Jaw Riding 

Mo~sc Jaw (Spepial)-Saskatche
wan's first liberal party nominee 
chosen from the Jewish community's 
ranks is Boris Dubinsky, Q.C., 
ria:med to stand June 11 in the 
Saskatchewan general election, for 
the Moose Jaw riding. ' 

Former Winnipegger who has been 
practising here since 1926, Mr. 
Dubinsky was honored with the 
award of Q.C. just one year ago, He 
was the third Jewish barrister to be 
so "honored by the Saskatchewan 
gov.ernment. I 

Mr. Dubinsky is a graduate of the 
University of Manitoba, and re-. ... - - -, ... ....,.--~----celved. hlS --LL.tl. trom Dam U.LllVl;:l.L-

sity of Manitoba and University of 
Saskatchewan Law Schools. He won 
the Law Society'Ei Gold Medal in 
his final year 'in Manitoba. 

He has been closely associated 
with all phases of Jewish community 
work. 

'. 

WILLIAM S. KATZ 
~ .. Zionist stalwart. 

The 1952 Winnipeg United Jewish 
_Appeal caropCl;ign this week passed 
the half-way mark in both contri
butiqns and card coverage - well 
Rhead of the parallel period of last 
year's drive .. -

At the same tiine, campaign lead
ers announced they are asking the 
drive divisions to "shoot for" 75 per 
cent completion by tl)is Monday 
(May"19) - date set for a major 
UJA workers' report-rally. to be 

.. -"- -, ' 

IRWIN GREEN 
" " . 100-percenter . 

held in Hebrew FraternaC Lodge. 
At "mid-week, UJA headquart~r~ 

W. COHEN 
.. furs boost, 

reported total contributions stood Regarded as "highly encouraging" 
at $306,372. This year's objective also was the report that 1952 con
is $609,000. . . tributions are still maintaining an 

Also reported was co?}pletion of average increase of approximately 
1,163 cards out of a total of slightly 15 per cent over last year. 
over .2 ,200 in the Men's section DB "It must be stressed, however, 
the drive. The Women's campaign that the need of the hour is to keep 
has passed the 2,000 mark in cards up this 'increase momentum/' offi
cOl1)pleted, and is almost at the end 
of its section of the 1952 effort. (Cont, on page 14) 

~ 

NAHUM GOLDMANN 

SEE TEXT OF.STATUS 
PROPOSALS ~ PAGE 9 

Jerusalem (JTA) - Dr. N<jhum 
Goldmann, chainnan of the- Ameri _ 
can section of the Jewish Agency 
today. appealed. to the members of 
the ZIOrust Actions Committee not 
to reject the proposed status· for the 
world Zionist movement despite the 
fact that the draft of the status may 

. (Cont. on page 12a) 
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